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Executive summary 

Two Semi-Quantitative Evaluation of Access & Coverage (SQUEAC) surveys were conducted in Dera Ismail 

Khan (DI Khan) and Hangu districts, Khyber Pakhtunkhwa(KP) province. Frontier Primary Health Care (FPHC) 

and Prime Foundation (PF) are currently implementing the Community Management of Acute Malnutrition 

(CMAM) program in DI Khan district while People’s Empowerment and Consulting Enterprise (PEACE) 

implementing in Hangu district. The surveys were conducted in FPHC and PEACE implementation areas 

(Please see Figure 1).  

Coverage barriers and boosters 

The Community Management of Acute Malnutrition (CMAM) coverage assessments revealed a number of 

addressable barriers as well as boosters to program access and coverage. One of the main barriers common to 

both districts was Lack of appropriate satellite approach or decentralization of the Out Patient Therapeutic 

Program (OTP) sites to bring the services closer to the community. Barriers specific to DI Khan program were; i) 

lack of knowledge of the program by carers, and ii) malnutrition not well recognized by the majority of the 

community which reflect on insufficient community mobilization activities, and specific to Hangu program were; 

i) Volatile security situation in Hangu that makes service delivery very difficult at field level ii) lack of knowledge of 

the program by carers especially in remote areas inaccessible due to security situation, and iii) Social norms in the 

community that do not allow female to move without males thus making attendance of OTP site male 

dependent.  

Key boosters to both district programs included good opinion about the program including support from religious 

leaders, nutrition sites operating in public health facilities, peer referrals, motivated staff, involvement of 

community based volunteers and lady health workers as case finders. 

Program coverage 

The coverage
1
 survey results obtained here are for the areas

2 where FPHC operates in DI Khan and where PEACE 

operates in Hangu and do not reflect the district wide coverage.  

DI Khan district 

Coverage was estimated to be 47.8% (95% confidence interval of 38.0% - 57.8%), the coverage is slightly below 

the SPHERE minimum standard for rural areas of 50 percent. 

Hangu district 

Coverage was estimated to be 50.6% (95% confidence interval of 40.7% - 60.6%), the coverage is slightly above 

the SPHERE minimum standard for rural areas of 50%. 

Identified barriers should be addressed and program boosters should be promoted. The SQUEAC assessment to 

be repeated within six to eight months .  

                                                           
1
 The coverage calculated here is based on point coverage; please see the result part for the formula. 

2
 See the Union Councils where the surveys were done in the introduction part of the report 
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1. Introduction 

In Pakistan, 43 per cent of children under 5 (around 10 million) suffer from chronic malnutrition and more 

than 15 per cent (around 3.5 to 3.7 million) from acute malnutrition, according to the National Nutrition 

Survey (NNS 2011) conducted in 2011. These high malnutrition rates have shown little to no improvement 

since the last national survey was conducted 10 years ago. In Pakistan, the scale of nutrition emergency 

response needs is one of the highest in the world; an estimated number of 1.5 million children are severely 

malnourished and require therapeutic treatment as a live saving intervention. In Khyber Pakhtunkhwa (KP), 

Global Acute Malnutrition (GAM) rate of 17.2% and Severe Acute Malnutrition (SAM) rate of 6% was 

recorded in the NNS 2011. Emergencies exacerbated the underlying nutrition crisis in Pakistan. The flood 

emergencies in several districts of Sindh, Punjab and Baluchistan in 2010, 2011 and 2012 caused 

displacement of considerable number of people and resulted in massive livelihood losses, damages to 

infrastructure to health and other basic services, as a result which nutrition vulnerability have persistently 

increased. As of 31 December 2012, the registration of IDPs by UNHCR and the authorities indicates that 

there were 163,102 IDP families (approximately 978,000 individuals) in need of humanitarian assistance in 

KP and Federally Administered Tribal areas (FATA). In May 2013 the total number of temporarily displaced 

population ranked at about 1.2 million. Out of the currently displaced families in KP and FATA, 10 per cent 

live in three camps (Jalozai, Togh Sarai and New Durrani), while 90 per cent live in host communities (Dera 

Ismail Khan, Hangu, Kohat, Peshawar, Tank, Nowshera, Peshawar and Kurram agency), with extended family 

members or in rented accommodation. 

The first CMAM programme in Pakistan was initiated in Khyber Pahtunkhwa (KP) in September 2008 in 

Kacha Grahi camp as an emergency response to support IDPs following monsoon rains and floods. In 2009 - 

2013, further expansion of CMAM activities took place to accommodate growing numbers of IDPs in camps 

and host districts. As shown in the Figure 1 below, 2,112 severely malnourished children were admitted and 

treated in the CMAM programme from 2010-June 2013. During the period of the SQUAEC assessment, 67 

CMAM sites were operational in DI Khan, Hangu, Kohat, Nowshera through ECHO funding support in KP.  

Figure 1 OTP admissions from 2010- June 2013  
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Evaluation for Access and Coverage 

Semi Quantitative Evaluation of Access and coverage was conducted in 2 nutrition intervention districts of 

KP including Dera Ismail Khan (DI Khan) and Hangu. The evaluation was conducted by Department of Health 

(DoH) of KP with support technical and financial support from UNICEF. 

FPHC implements a Community Management of Acute Malnutrition (CMAM) program in 10 Union Councils
3
 

(UCs) in Dera Ismail Khan (DI Khan) district since Oct 2012, while PEACE implements in 6 Union Councils
4
 

(UCs) in Hangu district that has been functioning since September 2011. Children who have severe acute 

malnutrition (SAM) without complications are treated at Outpatient Therapeutic Program (OTP) sites 

established at the government health facilities
5
.  Those with SAM and with complications or grade two and 

three edema and/or who do not have appetite are treated by district pediatrician at Stabilization Centers 

(SC)
6
 at district headquarters’ hospitals and sent back to OTP sites for continued treatment when discharged 

from SCs. The nutrition program of DI Khan had 907 total new admissions in the OTP from Dec 2012 till the 

end of April 2013. 396 children have been treated and discharged as cured since the program started. The 

in-program (SAM) beneficiaries in April 2013 were 511. In Hangu, the nutrition program had 619 total new 

admissions in the OTP from Feb 2013 till the end of June 2013. 276 children have been treated and 

discharged as cured since the program started. The in-program (SAM) beneficiaries in June 2013 were 331. 

 

The surveys were guided by the following objectives: 

1. Establish barriers and boosters to CMAM program coverage and uptake by the community 

2. Measure CMAM coverage for purpose of measuring its performance 

3. Provide informed recommendation for improvement of CMAM program 

The assessment activities in DI Khan undertook between 23rd April and 8th May 2013, and in Hangu, 

between 29
th

 April and 28
th

 June 2013. SQUEAC Assessment in Hangu District took longer time due to 

political instability and deteriorated security situation before and after the Elections held in all parts of 

Pakistan, during month of May 2013 

It should be noted that the DI Khan program was only four months old at the time of SQUEAC assessment. 

So the qualitative and the quantitative data summarizing program performance were collected for program 

quiet new for the area. In Hangu, the program implemented through PEACE for the last three months at the 

                                                           
3
 Dera Ismail  Khan districts comprises of  five Tehsils including Dera Ismail Khan, Pharpur, Kolachi ,Parora and Daraban. 

DIKhan  has 47 UCs. The 10 UCs are: Kotla Saidan, Naivela,Paroa,Malana, Lachra,Fateh, Malana,Urban UC 1,4& 5. 
4
 Hangu district comprises of two Tehsils including Hangu and Thal.Hangu has 14 UCs. The 6 UCs include : 

Raisan,Ganjano Kalay-Khan Bari,Doaba, Darband,Togh Sarai,Thall (urban &Rural) 
5
 In DIK, all OTPs are in Basic Health units, in Hangu, they are in Basic Health units, District Headquarters hospital & Civil 

Hospital.  
6
 SC is run under government department 
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time of SQUEAC assessment .However the effects of program established through Community Development 

Organization (CDO) over the last sixteen months (from Sep2011 to Dec2012) were indicative of amount of 

work done by CDO.  

 

Figure 2 Map showing integrated intervention areas in Dera Ismail Khan and Hangu  
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2. The SQUEAC approach7 

The approach used a mixture of quantitative (numerical) data collected from routine monitoring activities, 

case studies, and small-area survey as well as well as qualitative data collected from informal group 

discussions and interviews with program staff, CBVs, carers, community and religious leaders. The 

information was collected iteratively using triangulation by source and method and sampling to 

redundancy
8
. Thus the stages used in the SQUEAC method are as follows: 

 

Stage 1 Identified areas of low and high coverage as well as reasons for coverage failure using routine 

program data. This was done mainly through visits to the OTP sites to get information from program staff, 

carers, CBVs and community members. 

 

Stage 2 confirmed the location of areas of high and low coverage and the reasons for coverage failure 

identified in stage 1 through using small studies, small area surveys and case studies. The information 

obtained was analyzed into barriers, boosters and questions. The information obtained from the 

respondents was triangulated by source and method. The barriers and boosters were ranked in a series of 

analysis to develop a prior for the Stage 3 survey (see below). 

 

Stage 3: Bayesian techniques were used to estimate overall program coverage with a wide area sample 

survey.  Statistical analysis was done using the BayesSQUEAC software. 

  

                                                           
7
 Please refer “Mark Myatt et al (October 2012). Semi-Quantitative Evaluation of Access and Coverage (SQUEAC)/ 

Simplified Lot Quality Assurance Sampling Evaluation of Access and Coverage (SLEAC) Technical Reference” for the 

details of SQUEAC approach 
8
 The term is used to refer to the process where information is sought repetitively using variety of methods till it yields 

consistent information exhaustively 
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3 Results  

 

3.1 Stage 1: SQUEAC Investigation 

 

3.1.1 Visit to the OTP sites 

Interviews were conducted at the OTP sites; i) in DI Khan, at UC 1 MCH center Haleemia colony DI Khan, 

UC4 DHQ Hospital DI Khan,UC5 Civil Dispensary(CD) Deenpur, UC Lachra BHU Zafarabad, UC Kotla 

saidan CD Arra, BHU Muryali ,BHU Malana, BHU Fateh, CD Naivela & Tehsil Headquarters Hospital 

Paroa between 23rd and 27th April 2013, and ii) in Hangu, at BHU Ibrahimzai for UC Raisan Lodhikeil , 

BHU Darband for UC Darband,Civil Hospital Thal for UC Thal , BHU Sarozai for UC Doaba,DHQ Hospital 

Hangu for UC Ganjano Kalay-Khanbari and BHU Togh Sarai for UC Togh Sarai) between 29th April and 6th 

May 2013 

In-depth and semi-structured interviews were undertaken with carers attending the OTP sites and with 

FPHC and PEACE clinical and other program staff including Government staff 

   

District
s 

CMAM sites visited Dates of 
visit 

Methods of data 
collection 

DI Khan UC1: MCH center Haleemia colony 
UC4:DHQ Hospital DI Khan 
UC5: Civil Dispensary Deenpur 
UC Lachra: BHU Zafarabad 
UC Kotla Saidan: CD Arra 
UC Muryali: BHU Muryali 
UC Malana: BHU Malana 
UC Naivela: CD Naivela 
UC Fateh: BHU Fateh 
UC Paroa: THQ Paroa 

 

23-27 April 
2013 

In-depth interviews 
Informal 
discussions 

Hangu UC Raisan : BHU Ibrahimzai 

UC Darband : BHU Darband 

UC Thal: Civil Hospital Thal 

UC Doaba: BHU Sarozai 

UC Ganjano Kalay-Khan Bari:DHQ Hangu 

UC Togh Sarai: BHU Togh Sarai 

 

29 April-6 May 
2013 

In-depth interviews 

Informal 

discussions 

 

A) In-depth interviews with careers 

Perception of the Nutrition program: Male and female carers interviewed mentioned that prior to the 

start of the CMAM program they did not perceive malnutrition as a disease and that they were not aware 

that it can result to death. People in both program areas considered malnutrition as “nazar” (bad eye) and 

Saya (evil spirit), they used to go for Dam and Taweez for spiritual healing through peers (traditional 

healers) but now they have come to know malnutrition as treatable condition. The male carer mentioned 

that the program was very helpful for the children and the community at large. The mothers whose SAM 

children had improved through this program were very happy and referring others to benefit from the 

treatment. There was high demand from community people for continuation of nutrition program as they 

had realized and seen the results of treating children. 
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Pathways to care: The interview sought to investigate how the carer's got into the CMAM program. Most 

answered that their children were referred by community outreach workers who had conducted rounds of 

screening for case finding in their villages.  Some of the mentioned villages in DI Khan district are Wanda 

Hassam, Rustam abad and Lachran and in Hangu district are Turki Banda (UC Darband) , Mohallah Sherwali 

Khan Thal and UC Doaba village Sarozai.  

Some communities mentioned that they go to district headquarters hospital, secondary government health 

care facility, and Tehsil Headquarter hospital. Some mentioned about other private clinics or private 

practitioners proximate to their villages. Some carers in Hangu mentioned they do believe on spiritual 

healings and take their children for taweez (to mullahs and spiritual healers). Here, the children were not 

treated for malnutrition neither were the carers privy to information on where they could take their children 

if they got sick with malnutrition. It is important to note that most of the carers who were referred by COWs 

visited the OTPs on the following day while some of referred cases from far areas of Fateh reported in week 

time. Evidence of these referrals was also found at the health facilities from the villages mentioned above. 

Most carers responded that they did not know of any other children who looked like their children 

(malnourished) who could be in their villages and who had not been referred. Some mothers in Hangu told 

the team that they were not allowed to move in community without having male attendant or another 

elderly woman of the family with them and their husbands are very busy in hard work and do not have 

much time to accompany them to health facility therefore they could not bring their children to CMAM site 

even if they want to and the child has already been screened and referred to site. 

Perception of malnutrition : The common terms used to describe malnutrition in are “sokra”, “sokha pan”, 

“malashi sokra”, “kamzor”, “kamzoray” “manda” and “uch” in DI Khan district and “burri soori”,” taapi 

wayali”, “beygozanda”, “speen mergi”, “zaian karay khazay mashoom”, “batashawi”, “shugliwahali” and 

“khoonkamay” in Hangu depending with the context of the communities’ perception of malnutrition. The 

community perceives it as weakness followed by diseases like diarrhea. Largely, “sokra” is mainly used 

among the Saraiki speaking community, while “uch” “manda” and “kamzoray” is used by Pasto speaking 

communities in DI Khan. The words describe a condition where the child is seen as weak and bony or child 

was recently ill. There was a strong perception in community in Hangu that a child who is born as low birth 

weight (which is most likely to happen if mother had history of abortion) is most likely the one to become 

malnourished later and they used local term “zaian karay khazay mashoom” in this context. 

People who can identify SAM in the community:  The carer interviews in both districts revealed that the key 

people who can help identify SAM children quickly and efficiently in the community included; community 

outreach workers, teachers, local doctors, Lady Health Workers (LHWs) and community volunteers. 

Distance to the CMAM site: In the general perception of distance among the carers, near villages are 

described as 2-3 km or 15-30 minutes’ walk. Most carers revealed that on average it takes 15-30 minutes to 

reach the CMAM sites. The rest of the distances described as far were done by means of various transport 

means such as “rikshaw”, motor bikes, chingchi, Suzuki van, donkey carts, taxi cars and Datsun. 
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B) Semi structured interviews with program staff 

This component involved review of records and interviews with FPHC and PEACE program staff. The 

information collected concerned the distance and cost of travel, definitions of malnutrition as used by the 

staff, perceptions/stigma related to malnutrition, numbers of daily beneficiaries to CMAM sites as well as 

challenges they had in implementation. Case studies were also used to collect qualitative information from 

community members and carers. 

Distance/ Cost of travel: As described by carers, program staffs in both districts reported that most patients 

visiting the OTP sites came from less than 5 km away or within a one hour walk, while some carers use 

rickshaw, personal vehicles (motorcycles) or public transport (Suzuki van,Datsun).The cost of travel depends 

upon the distance between site and beneficiary’s village and on average it costs them Rs 30-50 or more  per 

visit. 

Key definitions of malnutrition and perception / stigma: According to program staff, malnutrition is 

perceived by the community as weakness and the patients are brought for treatment only in case of medical 

ailments. Not much priority is given to malnutrition treatment itself, thus most children remain in the 

community despite the fact that they are malnourished. The staff emphasized that the referral is enhanced 

when community volunteers are engaged in identifying and referring such cases. Staff in DI Khan think that 

community had superstitious beliefs regarding malnutrition and considered it as “bad/evil eye”, while this 

concept is changing in Hangu. 

Management of community expectations/ Community understanding: Program staff reported that during 

emergencies distribution of different products that looked similar to the community created confusion with 

carers having a lack of clarity on the criteria used for enrolment in the CMAM program. The community 

expected to receive Ready to Use Therapeutic food (RUTF) given through the CMAM program in the same 

manner as general food distribution/blanket distribution of some SFP products practiced during 

emergencies. Similarly distribution of oil for eligible pregnant and lactating women through SFP program 

had been very difficult to manage at community level. This affected the CMAM program negatively as 

demand was created in a situation where the enrolment criteria were not clear and the commodities looked 

alike. This is the “confusion in the community” that resulted from this situation. At times facing and 

managing communities becomes very challenging for program staff as well. 

The daily attendance at CMAM sites: Program staffs indicated that the average attendance to OTP sites 

varies with some sites having 12-15 beneficiaries while others have 40 beneficiaries per day including follow 

up cases
9
. In the routine setup, the OTP (SAM under five years) and SFP (MAM under five years and MAM 

pregnant & lactating women) services are delivered at the same site by the same staff. 

The stock outs of SFP products affected the attendance (duration of stock outs varied from one week to one 

month at different sites) and as such the attendance reduced to an average of about 15 patients per day 

during that period. Some of these instances are when the carer had two children where one was treated in 

                                                           
9
 Sources; semi structured interviews with program staff, in-depth interviews with carers and OTP admission registers. 
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OTP while the other was SFP beneficiary. Some carers both in OTP and SFP organized joint transport to the 

CMAM site. When SFP carers would not be able to attend due to shortage of supplies it would be 

considerably difficult for the other OTP beneficiary to organize their transport to the CMAM site. Poor 

opinion that resulted when SFP mothers did not get supplies continuously also contributed to reduction of 

attendance at OTP. 

The government staff (including Medical Technician and LHV) at Hangu health facilities informed that 

due to Nutrition program, daily Outpatient Pediatric Department (OPD) attendance increased up to 50 

patients per day. LHVs also informed that Tetanus Toxoid (TT) vaccination coverage among pregnant 

women increased in Hangu as a result of nutrition support being provided at the health facility. 

Main challenges: Challenges reported the programs were: 

- Long travel distances to the CMAM sites were compounded by the poor availability of 

transportation. This eventually led to absenteeism and defaulting. 

- The volatile security situation in Hangu also affected accessibility to some areas. 

- Limited decentralized sites to reach more populations. Only three sites one each at Malana, Naivela 

and Fateh were operating in DI Khan. 

- Lack of SFP supplies affecting attendance of OTP beneficiaries. 

- Community expectations not well managed in the face of poor product differentiation and 

distribution protocol 

- Social norms of community, especially in Hangu, where females are not allowed to move without 

male attendant or another elderly woman (male should be Mehram who can be husband, brother 

or father of a woman) affected attendance. 

 

Referrals and defaulters tracing: Program staff reported that Community Outreach Workers (COW) and 

Community Volunteers continuously screened and referred malnourished cases to the nearest OTP site. A 

system of tracking patients who did not attend (DNA) was not in place. The staff did follow-up visits and 

phone calls on cell numbers taken from carers, to bring them back to the program. 

DI Khan Program had 20 defaulter cases during SQUEAC investigation. Review of program records and 

interview of community indicated that the defaulters were mainly from far placed area at a distance of more 

than 10-15 km from health facility where transport is a big problem and carers do not come for a follow up. 

Some of the mothers did not know about the importance of follow up and were missed follow-up by 

program staff for follow up as well. The program staff found defaulters from far areas more challenging 

since it was the beginning phase of program. 

In Hangu, there were 34 defaulter cases, and most of them were from far places (more than 10-15 km from 

nutrition sites) of mountainous terrain. In most of instances child from remote security compromised area 

gets enrolled in program by default in relevance to his visit to Health facility for recurrent illnesses like 

diarrhea and or fever and the mother could not understand importance of bringing child back to program or 

she is not allowed to move alone without her husband who is busy as sole bread weaner of the family. 
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Moreover in far flung areas of Hangu transport is a big problem and carers could not come for follow up. The 

program staff found defaulters from far areas more challenging since it was difficult to access due to 

security situation there.  

In both program districts, however, defaulters remained below the SPHERE standard threshold of 15%. 

Defaulter's tracing was done through community leaders and sometimes calling of male carers via cell 

phone numbers they provided at the time of the first visit to the site in addition to the visit by COWs. 

Other sources of referrals: The staff mentioned that besides CBVs the referrals were also done by the word 

of mouth, mother to mother, Lady health Workers (LHW), some government health facility staff, self-

referrals, EPI technicians and school teachers, Mulla (religious leaders) and local health practitioners. It is 

important to note that some LHWs were engaged into CMAM and were screening for malnutrition within 

their jurisdictions in the community and also worked with the CVs there.  

Supplies: In DI Khan, the RUTF supplies and routine drugs were provided in enough quantity at the beginning 

of program. However, lack of delivery of SFP supplies was mentioned to have negative implications on OTP 

activities. It was also noted that most of the routine drugs administered under the CMAM protocol were 

available in stock. At the time of the survey observation and interview of the program staff also revealed 

that routine drugs were available at all sites. Survey observation and interview of the program staff also 

revealed that routine drugs were available in all the sites 

Although it was mentioned that RUTF supplies and routine drugs were provided in enough quantity most of 

the time in Hangu, there were times when delivery of SFP as well as OTP supplies is delayed which 

negatively affect OTP activities. It was also noted that Amoxicillin was not available in stock at the time of 

assessment. Interview of the program staff revealed that supply chain breaks is one of important challenge 

in Hangu program. 

 

3.1.2 Review of program data 

This was done on the following: 

- MUAC at admission 

- Length of stay in program 

- Distance/time to travel to OTP site 

In both districts, information collected at the CMAM sites showed that few deaths and defaulters with no 

relapses among SAM children cured. The various figures that were derived from the analysis of the 

information are presented below in Figures 2-4. The median range of the MUAC at admission was 112/113 

mm and 111/112 in DI Khan and Hangu respectively (Figure 2). The median Length of Stay (LoS) was 10 

weeks (Figure 3) among children cured in the program for DI Khan and 9 weeks for Hangu respectively. The 

median time to travel to the OTP sites was 15 to 30 minutes (Figure 4) in both programs. 
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MUAC at admission data were collected from a subset of OTP sites and it appeared that the majority of 

patients were admitted with a MUAC close to admission criteria. Since the DI Khan program was at early 

phase of program implementation, patients with MUAC as low as 75mm were admitted treating the 

prevailing cases.  The median MUAC at admission was 112 / 113 mm, indicating that more than 50% of the 

children were admitted into the OTP program in a timely manner and were recruited early in the program. 

This is one of evidences from the database which demonstrates early treatment seeking behavior.  

Also in Hangu, it appeared that the majority of patients were admitted with a MUAC close to admission 

criteria. However program had cases registered in with MUAC as low as 90mm.These were mostly the cases 

from far placed areas (even from UCs that were not covered by program) who visited health facilities due to 

recurrent illness (like diarrhea and fever in malnourished child) and got enrolled in program by virtue of 

referrals through medical officer/pediatrician of health facility to CMAM program. Most of cases with very 

low MUAC were those who visited DHQ Hospital Hangu and Civil Hospital Thal which are secondary level 

health care facilities in the district. Then the cases got referred to program operating in the same health 

facilities.  

Figure 3 MUAC at admission in DI Khan District and Hangu districts 

  

The bulk of SAM cases were discharged as cured after eight weeks in treatment, and the median Length of 

stay was 10 weeks and 9 weeks respectively. Cases that stayed beyond 12 weeks in the program were 

retained in OTP due to SFP pipeline failure (without the SFP pipeline break, median LoS in OTP would have 

been less than 8 weeks). The cases at the tail end of the lower axis are patients who entered the program 

with critical SAM conditions. It is important to note that most of the cases in the program were admitted 

early (as shown in Figure 2 Admission MUACs) and as such, a large group of SAM patients was cured quickly 

resulting to acceptable length of stay. However, there were cases that stayed in program for 14-18 weeks 

and SQUEAC team investigated and found that these were SAM children who got recurrent episodes of 

diarrhea during treatment in spite of good compliance to treatment.   
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Figure 4 Length of stay in DI Khan and Hangu Districts  

  

The limit of distance assumed in program planning was 5 to 8 km which aims to make the program 

accessible to the beneficiaries. Conceptually, distance to be covered by cares of beneficiaries would increase 

as the program expands and more of the beneficiaries from far distances would be admitted over time. The 

carer’s perception of distance is in walking time rather than time used with motorized transport. Quite a 

number of carers indicated that they used motorized transport because the distance they covered would 

have been more than a 3-hour walk. In the recent months, more beneficiaries used motorized transport to 

reach the OTP sites than at the beginning of the program. Thus, over the course of the program, more 

beneficiaries tend to come from farther away, hence average time to travel to OTP increased. This finding is 

consistent with program catchment area tally which reflected the number of beneficiaries coming from far 

villages is gradually increasing as the knowledge about program is expanding over time. 

 

Figure 5 Time to travel to the OTP site DI Khan and Hangu districts 
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3.1.3 Visit to the community 

A) In-depth understanding of the community 

Interviews and group discussions in the communities were conducted on various days and sites as described 

in Table 1 

Table 1 scheduled visits to villages 

District Village visited Dates of the visits Methods of data 

collection 

DI Khan UC1: Mohallah Kumharo wala, Gali Gulzaman 

Naivela: Gurmani, Basti Hamza 

30
th

  April 2013 In-depth interviews 

Informal discussions 

UC 5: Touseefabad,Deenpur  

Paroa: Hazara Pakka, Ghok Mehmood 
2

nd
 May 2013 In-depth interviews 

Informal discussions 

Hangu UC Thal: Village Zandar khel,Sra 

Ghunday,Mohallah Lalkareem Thal 

city,Mohallah Sherwali Khan,Mohallah Yusaf 

kheil Thal 

  Darband: Village Muazim sher,Shna   

  warri,Turki Banda,Darband 

UC Raisan: Ghalanay 

UC Khan Bari: Pas kalay,Badar Garhi 

 

5
th

  and 6
th

 May 2013 In-depth interviews 

Informal discussions 

Togh Sarai: village Togh Sarai 

UC Doaba: village Sarozai, Doaba, 

Azeemabad 

7
th

  May 2013 In-depth interviews 

Informal discussions 

 

DI Khan program community visit 

Semi structured interview was done involving two females in small town/mohallah of UC1 Mohallah 

Kumharon wala. One female carer mentioned that she did not have information about a CMAM static point 

despite it being within 25 minutes walking distance. Through informal discussion held with thirteen females 

in community it was found that only those women had information about program whose SAM children 

were in program since it was urban setting the flow of information from mother to mother was less as 

compared to one seen in rural settings. Community outreach worker had visited community and did 

screening there .Since it was a congested urban population therefore some  areas (especially streets at 

junction with Commercial markets )were missed from screening. The women could recognize MUAC tapes 

and RUTF .Furthermore women did recognize malnutrition as a result of illness and leading to recurrent 

episodes of sickness in a child. Informal discussion with male members of community revealed their 

awareness about program but exact criteria for admission was not known to them. SQUEAC team found 

group of four young male volunteers who were supporting program and referring cases to health facilities. 

One case of recovering SAM child (was shown to SQUEAC team) whose mother was very happy with 

treatment provided to her child since he was much better than his previous condition. 

However, the other three females and two males were interviewed in UC Naivela village Gurmani and Basti 

Hamza indicated that they knew of the CMAM program. They could also, identify the RUTF, micronutrient 

sachets as well as MUAC tapes.  They explained causes of malnutrition such as diarrhea and inadequate 
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breastfeeding. They were quoted to say that "the program should be run for a long time for the betterment 

of our children". 

In UC Fateh village Haji Moro & Mohallah cheena was visited and discussion with community reveled that 

females know about program while males did not have much information. Involvement of key referral 

resources was found to be weak e.g. LHV living adjacent to BHU Fateh did not know much about program. 

However program services were known to community, a recovering two years old SAM child from the same 

village was shown to team as a success of the program. Fateh is a very widespread UC and people use 

donkey carts and wheel carts to reach to CMAM site. Maximum distance reported from CMAM site in this 

UC is 18 KM. One of the community volunteer (retired from the army) at village Haji Moro informed that he 

facilitated organizing mobile camps (satellite sites where CMAM program team visits once every month) and 

referrals for nutrition program. He also recruited three more volunteers in the same area to support the 

program.  

Informal discussion held with community in catchment area of BHU Muryali indicated that the program was 

well known to the community. The community people informed that COWs visited their houses for 

screening and marked the doors of those houses where screening was completed. One of the mothers 

happily showed her recovering SAM child to the team and others informed that they happily take their 

children to program site even if they have to walk for an hour. Community had good opinion about the 

program and wanted the program to continue for the welfare of their children. 

In UC Lachraan, the team visited the communities and found out that there was lack of awareness about 

program. COWs did screening in community but whole area was not covered therefore most of people did 

not recognize MUAC and RUTF. The community confirmed mobile camp (satellite site) being arranged for 

provision of nutrition services to women and children. They came to know about it through Mosque 

announcement made before the camp was held in their villages. Teams could not find any volunteer in these 

villages. The program was also known to shop keepers of the area. 

In UC 5 Deenpur area community was aware of the program. A school teacher was referring the patients.  

She said that she has begun using the MUAC tape (Patta) to refer children and the response of the people 

she served was positive. The LHW mentioned that in previous training sessions given by FPHC staff, she, 

together with some other LHWs received basic training on screening for malnutrition, CMAM sensitization 

and mobilization techniques. She had started referring many children that she identified as “sokra”. 

Lack of sufficient food and of adequate care when the females spent a long time in doing household work, 

and are not able to get sufficient time to feed their children adequately mentioned to be among the causes 

of malnutrition. 

In UC Malana Kat shahni village, group of six females during informal discussion session, informed that they 

are well aware of program. They referred children to LHW working in the  area who is also using” PATTA” 

(MUAC tape in local term).They gave interesting information that community people had mobile number of 

the nutrition assistant working at BHU Malna and call her before going to BHUs. Three LHWs  who received 

training on CMAM from FPHC were regularly referring patients from community.  
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The respondents at Kotla Saidan village, Arra and Pathankot indicated that they were not aware of the 

criteria used in admitting children into CMAM and could not interpret MUAC colors. However, they had 

proper knowledge on the RUTF as medicine that is given to SAM children when they were shown the RUTF 

packet. They expressed hope that the program will continue treating their children as it was “very 

beneficial” to them. They informed that children got enrolled in CMAM program when they visited the OTP 

upon getting information of its existence. They said that they knew of children who had recovered after 

being treated at the site. They linked the CMAM services to the government facility in the UC and 

considered it as service that can be obtained from government facility. Generally, the community members 

associated malnutrition with low food intake. Local term “Sokra” was used to define a malnourished child. 

There are some myths that existed before the treatment of malnutrition began. Child with “sokra” was kept 

in green fields by mother and another woman would go to bring that child back to home they believed this 

act could improve child’s health status. 

UC4 is congested urban area with DHQ Hospital DI Khan located at a distance of 15 minutes’ walk. Here the 

team found information about the program was deficient. The COWs missed screening in congested streets 

and mohallahs of UC4 which includes commercial area of main market in DI Khan. One interesting finding of 

discussion with community was that rich people consider it as a program for poor only. 

 

Hangu program community visit 

In UC Thal semi structured interview of a male teacher resident of Mohallah Yousaf khel located at a 

distance of 45km from CMAM site Thal revealed that he was a good activist supporting program at Civil 

Hospital Thal. However he was not trained on CMAM but knew about program and was referring cases. 

Team met with a student at village Zandar Kheil ie situated at distance of 30 minutes from CMAM site Thal. 

He informed that he knew about the program through his friend who is a social mobilizer/outreach worker 

in UC Thal. Similarly a private medical practitioner at the same village had heard about the program through 

his relatives and considered the program beneficial for the community. Another teacher resident of village 

Sra Ghunday located at distance of 30 minute walk from CMAM site Thal had never heard about the 

program. 

Dental technician resident of Mohallah Lalkareem Thal city told the team that he knew about the program 

through his friend whose child got treatment through this program. He knew about MUAC and RUTF. 

 Through informal discussion held with five males in community of village Togh Sarai ,was found that people 

living at a distance of more than one hour walk from CMAM site Togh Sarai had patients in program as well 

as cured cases. Team met an oversees worker in Dubai (who was at home leave)informed the team that his 

wife received treatment from the program similarly another teacher m from the same community told that 

his child got treatment from OTP program. Community had good opinion about program and they had seen 

the results of treatment. 
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Community people in UC Darband village Shna Warri and Muazim Sher informed the team that they knew 

about the program well and had children in their families treated through this program. In village Shnawarri 

even a shop keeper working at a distance of 20 minutes’ walk from CMAM site informed that he knows the 

program and keeps on referring patients to BHU Darband. 

In UC Doaba village Azeemabad was visited and discussion with community revealed that the program 

services were known to community. This village was located far (more than one hour walking distance) from 

CMAM site. One of the good point was that a religious leader from the same village was also supporting 

program in a sense that he was referring children for treatment. However he did not know about use of 

MUAC tape. 

In UC Khan Bari village Badar Garhi three community women during informal discussion revealed that they 

had no information about program since they just arrived as IDPs (internally displaced persons) from Orakzai 

Agency. These women saw MUAC for the first time and did not knew about RUTF. They informed that they 

visit Public hospitals, BHUs in case of illness. Another female told that program is known to her since it has 

been long time since program was benefiting the community. She told that her neighbor is employee of this 

program and she had seen MUAC and RUTF. She appreciated the program and wanted continuity of the 

same program especially for the benefit of poor people.  

Community women interviewed at UC Raisan village Paskally and Ghalanay informed that they knew about 

program through two female workers who kept on visiting their villages and checked MUAC of children and 

pregnant and lactating women. Furthermore they knew that program is for weak children and MUAC is 

admission criteria for enrolment. An old woman at village Paskally informed the team that her two 

granddaughters had worked for the same program and they have benefited weak and malnourished 

children through provision of food.  

 

B) Access to CMAM services and coverage 

The access to CMAM services is summarized below: 

- In average, Mohallah Kumharon wala and Gali Gulzaman in DI Khan are 1 km away from the CMAM 

sites. Most carers come by walk to the OTP site. While in Hangu village Sra Ghunday and Mohallah 

Lalkareem Thal were at a 30 minutes walking distance from CMAM site and people came either by 

walk or Datsun(public transport)  

- In DI Khan UC Fateh, the furthest village named Dhakna was located at a distance of 18 km and the 

people were using donkey carts, wheel carts to come to the program. UC Naivela Basti Hamza and 

Gurmani were at distance of 40-45 minutes’ drive from CMAM site which means more than one and 

a half hour walking distance.In Hangu village Azeemabad, Doaba, Spin Thal, Raisan Lodhikeil, Togh 

Sarai were the villages situated at one and a half hour walking distance from CMAM sites. 

Beneficiaries were reaching either by walk or Datsun ie available only at the main roads. 

- Most of people from other villages located 2-5 km away walked to the sites. 
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C) Case studies 

Distance to travel: FPHC has adopted a strategy of mobile camps to benefit the patients living very far from 

CMAM site. Though it is at a small scale 2-week ration is given to the beneficiaries from distant villages e.g. 

beneficiaries from UC Fateh village Dhakna, Haji Mora, and in UC Malana village Darya wali basti receive 

ration for two weeks. While in Hangu the patients coming from far areas of Lodhikheil, Spin Thal, Pas 

kalay,Doaba, Darsamand and Togh sarai were provided with two weeks ration.However mobile camps 

support was not part of program service delivery pacakage. 

Dealing with absent cases: When the child in OTP with due follow up visit did not attend the following 

scheduled visit, it was noted as absent and traced back by COWs. The children who were apparently not 

getting treatment at the SFP were traced in the community and are re-screened and picked up to be 

treated at the OTP. In remote areas of Hangu where security situation does not permit visits by COWs the 

program utilized the contacts with community volunteers and elders for tracing absent and default cases. 

The cases reported to health facilities in most of instances however there were cases where beneficiaries 

remained absent and reported after some time once the security situation in the area permitted them to 

travel. 

Support from religious leaders: In DI Khan Imam of Jamia Masjid Shah Hussain in UC Naivela living  at a 

distance of 45 minutes’ drive from main Indus road was facilitating the Mobile camp by providing his own 

“Bethak” (drawing room) for holding mobile camp in his village located at a distance of 10 km from CMAM 

site in this way he is facilitating provision of nutrition services to his community. He occasionally makes 

announcement in his mosque so that the community members can take malnourished children to the OTP 

site for treatment. In Hangu at Doaba, support from religious leader is provided in form of permission to 

continue the program activities. Most of the religious leaders here support program by not saying anything 

against the program since they have seen the results of treatment provided through this program.  
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3.1.4 Concept map of DI Khan and Hangu Nutrition Intervention program 

This is a graphical representation of relationship between the findings obtained when a mixture of routine 

data and qualitative data collection were used. It can be described as a “conversation” that gives the 

linkages that either boosts program access or bars it. It gives the larger picture of the nutrition program. 

Factors that are linked in the way that they suppress or boost coverage had been organized using concept 

map and (Figure 6) was produced. 

Early treatment of severely malnourished children was encouraged by various factors as well as inhibited by 

others. The factors that were seen as key boosters to access to the program are i) existence of nutrition 

program at Government t health facilities ii) COWs and CVs doing case finding in the communities iii) Good 

opinion about the program. 

Some of the factors that inhibited early seeking behavior were i) narrow recruitment of case finders, making 

it hard for program to thrive in areas which had not recruited CVs yet, ii) volatile security situation, iii) lack of 

engagement of religious leaders in all areas and local private practitioners, and iii) breaks in the SFP supply 

pipeline (SFPs and OTPs operate at same sites) led to decrease overall attendance  to OTPs (SFP and OTP 

beneficiaries tend to travel together to CMAM sites), and at time of SFP failure MAM cases slipping into SAM 

were not being detected, and  iv)  Lack of  mobile camps (satellite sites) to facilitate the access to program 

for far placed communities 

At the end of the first part of the SQUEAC, it was clear that the key determinants of coverage were in place. 

Before embarking on the second part of the SQUEAC, the data collected from the routine program data and 

qualitative data was combined to provide information about where coverage was likely to be satisfactory 

and also, was summarized into likely boosters and barriers (Table 3) to service access and uptake that exist 

within the program. 

Table 3 lists barriers and boosters identified as well as their sources of information. Each source of 

information and method used for collection of information was given a number, to enable triangulation of 

information by source and method (that is, for each barrier / booster in table 3, sources and methods are 

indicated for their identification. 

The SQUEAC team believed that they had exhausted collecting all the necessary information through the 

cases studies, semi structured interviews and the in-depth discussions as explained earlier in the report.  
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Figure 6 Concept map summarizing barriers and boosters to program access and uptake 
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Source Number given Source Number given 
Program Staff 1 Community gathering 7 
Community Nutrition Volunteers -IGD 2 Seasonal calendar 8 
Male carer 3 Carer interview 9 
Review of record 4 Survey Questionnaire 10 
Self observation 5 Carer interview within the community 11 
case study 6   

 

Table 2 Barriers and Boosters (Refer to the key below the table for sources used in triangulation of sources by method) 

B

a

Source No B

o

Source No 
Lack of knowledge of program 5, 7, 9, 10, 11 Program running in Government Health facilities 1, 5, 6 
Malnutrition not recognized 5, 7, 10, 11 Community know about malnutrition and wants continuation 

referrals 
1,4,9 

1, 4, 9 Volatile security situation 1,2,5,7 Peer referrals  1,4,5,7,9 

Areas/ villages did not have CBVs 1,7 Involvement of lady health worker (female CHWs) 7 

Failure to communicate admission criteria 11 Beneficiaries knows their community volunteers (where CBV is 

present) 
7, 3, 10 

Rejection/relapse not returned, defaulters tracing  11, 5 Disabled children supported by program  10,5 
 

Children not screened consistently at OTP sites 
 

10 
General good opinion of program in communities (where CBV is 

present) 
1,7, 10, 6 

Few / no mobile sites 1, 5 Efficient referral and defaulter tracing (where CBV is present) 4, 9, 11 
 

Time and/ or Cost of travel 
 

4, 10 
Program equally benefiting all ethnic groups(including shiattes 

and sunnis) 

disabled persons) 

7, 1, 4 

 

Patchy Coverage 
 

10, 5 
Motivated staff and CBVs  1,5 

 

MAM to SAM not detected-SFP failure 
 

5, 10 
Effective community sensitization brings people to the program 

(where CBV is present) 

1, 4, 7 

MUAC strips used by CMAM staff only 10, 5, 7 Religious leaders have good opinion about program 7,9,6 

Narrow recruitment of case finders (e.g.  private 

practitioners) 
7, 11,5 Daily clinics 1,5,7 

Stigma (in rich families) 7 Some cross referral from national health program (LHW) and 

EPI 

10, 11, 7,1 

Islamist opposition to secular humanitarian programming 

in some areas (Anti NGO Agitation) 
7, 6 Good compliance to treatment 1, 10, 5 

Weak supply from  WFP (RUSF, HEB) 1, 10, 2 Short waiting times at OTP sites 4, 5, 9 
Product confusion / beneficiaries unclear about program 

modalities 
11, 1, 3 Active community case-finding (where CBV is present) 1, 4 

 

Key 
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In addition to barriers and boosters cited above (concept map mapping) and as seen in Table 3, the main 

barriers to  access  to  treatment  that  were  identified  as;  i)  a  lack  of  knowledge  about  the  CMAM  

program  and  ii) Volatile security situation, iii)  lack of knowledge about malnutrition, iv) Sociocultural 

taboos that limit the mobility of female carers and v) Lack of mobile sites. The main booster to 

treatment was identified as presence of program in Govt health facilities, a general good opinion of the 

program in communities and peer referrals (Table 3). 

Areas with low and high coverage were identified. Though not formally hypothesized, the areas located 

close to OTP sites were expected to have a high coverage compared to the far placed areas. There may 

also be a problem with patchy coverage and there might also be a problem with distance. Nevertheless, 

the SQUEAC investigation entered the third stage for a wide area survey to estimate overall program 

coverage as explained in the next report section.  

3.2 Stage 2: Overview of evidence of information collected to formulate hypothesis of 

coverage 

The objective of this stage was to provide an estimate of overall programme coverage using Bayesian 

techniques.  

This process was broken down into:  i) Developing  a  prior, ii) developing  likelihood and  iii) combining 

beta prior and binomial likelihood in a beta-binomial conjugate analysis to give posterior. 

3.2.1 Developing a prior 

Any relevant information that was collected was used.  Importantly, the qualitative data collected, 

routine program data and cases studies shaped the prior that was needed in to make the conjugate 

analysis. Prior information about the coverage was thus expressed as probability density. The process 

involved making an informed guess about the most likely coverage value, that is, the mode of the 

probability density. Positive values (boosters) were built up from zero while the negative values 

(barriers) were used to “knock down” from the highest possible coverage of 100%. 

In developing a prior, the information collected was separated between factors that reflect positively 

about CMAM coverage and factors that reflect poorly, based on the mind map developed with 

contextual information earlier. A procedure was employed to weigh the barriers and booster in three 

ways, that is, using i) weighted barriers and boosters, ii) un-weighted barriers and booster, and iii) 

through use of belief histogram. 

 

Un-Weighted Barriers and Boosters: Each of the barriers and boosters were summarized and given equal 

scores of 5 to be used to weigh the total boosters and barriers which were 7 and 8 respectively. The 

positive scores were added together that is, giving 34% (DI Khan) and 35% (Hangu) for the boosters 

pushing the program towards increased coverage while the sum of the negative scores, 31%( DI Khan) & 

40% (Hangu)  was subtracted from 100% for the barriers pulling coverage lower. The un-weighted 

average value was 34%.The average of the two resulting numbers was taken. Thus; 
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34%  + (100% -31%) 

= 

51.5% (DI Khan) 

 

 

 
2 

    

35%  + (100% -40%) 

= 

77% (Hangu) 

 

 

 
2 

 

Weighted Barriers and Boosters: Barriers and boosters were ranked 5% initially with 5 ranking highest 

and 1 lowest. Thus, major, moderate and minor boosters and barriers were determined. Further to this, 

the most important barrier and booster was given a score of 5% each to complete the weighing process. 

The barriers and boosters are summarized in table below. Detailed barriers and boosters that informed 

program recommendations are on table 3 

Table 3 Barriers and boosters to coverage in DI Khan 

Barriers Weights Barriers Weights 

Patchy coverage 5 Program working as daily clinic 

at Government health 

facilities 

5 

Few mobile 

clinics(camps) 

5 Regular screening and case findings 
through program staff 

5 

Lack of awareness about 

program in far placed areas 

4 Community has good opinion about 
program 

5 

Tracing Defaulters 4 Peer referrals 5 

Narrow recruitment of case 

finders 

3 Program equally benefiting all 

ethnic groups 

4 

Beneficiaries are not clear 

about program modalities-

confusion on eligibility criteria 

2 Flexible discharge criteria (to cope 

with SFP supply chain breaks) 

4 

Supply chain breaks 2 Involvement of Lady Health 
Workers, Teachers and religious 
leaders 

4 

Volatile Security situation 1   

Total scores 26  32 
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Table 4 Barriers and boosters to coverage in Hangu 

 

Barriers Weights Boosters   Weights 

Militancy,volatile security 

situation 

5 Program working as daily clinic at Govt 

Health facilities 

5 

            Lack of mobile        

             clinics(camps) 

4 Regular screening and case findings through 

program staff 

5 

Tracing Defaulters 3 Community has good opinion and demand for 

continuation of program 

5 

Lack of awareness about 

program in remote/far 

placed areas 

3 Peer referrals 4 

Beneficiaries are not clear 

about program modalities-

confusion on eligibility 

criteria  

2 Program equally benefiting all ethnic groups 4 

          Supply chain breaks            2 

Narrow recruitment of case finders 

resulting in patchy coverage 

2 Involvement of Lady Health Workers, 

Teachers and religious leaders 

3 

 Social norms (females not allowed 

to move alone resulting in 

delay/DNA of referred children) 

2 Flexible discharge criteria (to cope with SFP 

supply chain breaks) 

1 

Total scores       23      27 

 

The total score of pooled boosters for DI Khan were calculated to be 32% and the total score of barriers 

yielded 26%. For Hangu pooled boosters scored 27% and barriers 23% The total score for boosters was 

added to the minimum possible coverage (0%), to give 32% for DI Khan & 27%  for Hangu while the total 

score for barriers was subtracted from the highest possible coverage (100%), to give 74% (DI Khan) & 

77% (Hangu). The average of the two, i.e., 53%( DI Khan) & 65%(Hangu) was used in the calculation of 

the mode for a trial distribution curve (prior) plotted using the Bayes SQUEAC Calculator. 

Belief histogram: This was based on consensus ranking of the coverage by team leader of SQUEAC 

enumerators for the coverage assessment. The decision was based on their studied knowledge obtained 

from qualitative and quantitative information obtained in the first stage of the SQUEAC investigation of 

the CMAM program. The values of the belief of coverage for each participant ranged from 25% and 75%. 

The modal belief was decided on basis of weighted and un-weighted barriers and boosters to obtain 

modal prior of 53% (DI Khan) & 55% (Hangu). 
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Figure 7 Prior likelihood and posterior modes DI Khan and Hangu  

     

For DI Khan the modal value 53% was plotted using the Bayes SQUEAC Calculator with a precision of +/- 

10% at 95% credible interval (confidence interval). Alpha prior of 16 and the beta prior of 18 were used 

to shape the prior mode. The final curve used for a prior is presented in Figure 9.  

For Hangu the modal value 55% was plotted using the Bayes SQUEAC Calculator with a precision of +/- 

10% at 95% credible interval (confidence interval). Alpha prior of 24 and the beta prior of 18 were used 

to shape the prior mode. The final curve used for a prior is presented in Figure 10.  

3.3 Stage 3: Estimation of Coverage using a wide area sample survey 

3.3.1 Sample size calculation DI Khan 

Simulation of the BAYES SQUEAC calculator
 
was used to estimate the sample size of the wide area 

survey using the modal prior of 53%, alpha prior and Beta prior of 16 and 18. A likelihoods sample size 

of 64 SAM children was calculated. This was checked against the minimum sample size; thus it was ≥30. 

The minimum sample size is calculated, thus:  

Minimum sample size= alpha prior + beta prior-2 

16 + 18-2 = 32 

Minimum sample size  ≥ 32 

 

64 current cases were confirmed as ≥ 32 and will give forth credible results at 95% credible interval. A 

minimum of 2 SAM children would be expected from each village (see paragraph below sampling 

method step 1) and therefore, a minimum of 30 villages were included in the sample. A measure to 
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have a big enough sample size, total of 32 villages were included in the survey to ensure the minimum 

number. 

3.3.2 Sample size calculation Hangu 

Simulation of the BAYES SQUEAC calculator
 
was used to estimate the sample size of the wide area 

survey using the modal prior of 55%, alpha prior and Beta prior of 24 and 18. A likelihoods sample size 

of 55 SAM children was calculated. This was checked against the minimum sample size; thus it was ≥40. 

The minimum sample size is calculated, thus:  

Minimum sample size= alpha prior + beta prior-2 

24 + 18-2 = 40 

Minimum sample size  ≥ 40 

 

55 current cases were confirmed as ≥ 40 and will give forth credible results at 95% credible interval. A 

minimum of 2-3 SAM children would be expected from each village (see paragraph below sampling 

method step 1) and therefore, a minimum of 16 villages were included in the sample as a measure to  

ensure the minimum number. 

 

3.3.3 Developing posterior from wide area survey 

To update the prior information and active case finding was conducted in the communities using 

the following methodology: was collected. 

 
Sampling method: random sampling approach was used to randomly select villages that were 

stratified comprehensively in UCs. This was done as follows: 

 
Step 1:  List of villages UC wise with estimated population (taken from latest micro-plans for polio 

campaign) was drawn for all the areas of OTP sites which started activities in D e c  2012 (in DI Khan) 

& Sep 2012 in Hangu . The percentage of under- fives (12.1%) per village was obtained and a 

prevalence SAM (3%)
10

  was used to estimate the number of SAM children that could be obtained 

from each village. 2 SAM children were expected to be found in each village. 

 
Step 2: Systematic sampling at every 8

th

and 9
th

 village (for DI Khan and Hangu respectively) was used 

to select the villages to be visited from the composed list of villages by UC where CMAM program 

operates. A total of 30 villages (in DI Khan) & 16 (in Hangu) were identified for visits. 

 

3.3 3 Data collection and analysis 

The teams screened all the children in the sampled village to find all or near all SAM cases in the 30 

selected villages of DI Khan and 16 villages in Hangu to estimate the coverage and confirm the prior. 

                                                           
10

 Nutrition information system data DIKhan, Report, May 2013 
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MUAC of the SAM cases were taken and semi structured questionnaire-annexed to this report-was 

administered on non-covered cases. Identified SAM cases were categorized as i) SAM cases who were 

currently in treatment / attending the program, ii) SAM cases who were not enrolled in the program, 

and iii) recovering cases (those that have MUAC above 115 mm but yet to attain discharge criteria-15% 

weight gain). 

During the SQUEAC survey in DI Khan, a total of 3,293 children screened out of which 65 SAM children 

were identified. Out of the 65 SAM children 28 were in treatment while 37 were not in program while 

11 recovering cases were also found (please see Appendix 2 for the detail results). In Hangu a total of 

2,126 children screened out of which 75 SAM children were identified, out of which 39 were in 

treatment while 36 were not in program. In addition, 27 recovering cases were also found (please see 

Appendix 3-4 for the detail results). 

The survey result data was summarized using the numerator and denominator as shown below to 

calculate the coverage. The point coverage estimator was used because of reasonably effective case-

finding resulting in timely identification and referrals, and acceptable lengths of stay, hence coverage 

was calculated as:  

Number of severe cases in feeding program 
X 100 

Total number of severe cases 
 

The point coverage for DI Khan estimated to be 47.8% (95% CI 38.0% - 57.6%) 

 

The point coverage for Hangu estimated to be 50.6% (95%CI 40.7% - 60.6%) 

 

The period coverage calculated as the below formula was also comparable with the point coverage as 

the confidence intervals overlap, with the estimated period coverage of 54.5% (95% CI 45.1% - 63.9%) 

for DI Khan and 57.7% (95% CI 48.8% - 66.7%) for Hangu. 

Number of severe cases + recovering cases in feeding program 
X 100 Total number of severe cases + recovering cases in feeding 

program 
 

Barriers reported by carers of non-covered cases are shown in Figure 8-9.  

 

Program coverage was less than the SPHERE minimum coverage of 50% for rural program in DI Khan 

while slightly higher for Hangu. It is at early phase of the program implementation in DI Khan (4 

months) and it is likely to improve with time. But, coverage would have been better in Hangu given the 

length of the program (18 months) has been implemented in the area.  
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Figure 8 Barriers to program coverage and uptake / reasons for not attending the program obtained 

during survey-wide area survey in DI Khan 

 

In DI Khan the major barrier to program uptake and access was lack of knowledge of the program (out of 

37 non covered cases, 17 didn't know about the program). The barriers labeled as others are: non 

referral of SAM since child was not recognized as SAM, relapse case who never returned, not screened 

and CMAM site too far.  

Figure 9 Barriers to program coverage and uptake / reasons for not attending the program obtained 

during survey-wide area survey in Hangu 

 

In Hangu the major barrier to program uptake and access was lack of awareness about the program (out 

of 36 non covered cases, eighteen didn't know about the program). Nine of respondents said that the 

CMAM site was too far, there was lack of transport and mothers could not travel alone due to cultural 

reasons as well as due to her responsibility to take care of other children as well. Small numbers of cases 

were those rejected by program staff (specifically being reluctant to take back relapse cases) while few 

recently arrived IDP families had SAM children not yet screened and registered by Program. 

One should note that barriers reported during the wide area survey were additional to the ones 

identified in earlier SQUEAC stages.   

0 5 10 15 20

Lack of awareness about program

CMAM site too far

Other siblings mother can't travel alone

Rejected by program staff

IDPs recently migrated from Tirah
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4. Conclusion and recommendations 

4.1 Conclusion  

In district DI Khan the areas where the FPHC CMAM program has been running for 5 months the 

coverage of the nutrition treatment program was 47.8% (95% CI = 38.0%; 57.6%), i.e., below the 

SPHERE standard of 50% coverage for rural program. While in Hangu program coverage was found 

50.6% (95% CI =40.7%; 60.6%), i.e slightly above the SPHERE standard of 50% coverage for rural 

program. 

 

4.2 Recommendations 

i. The SQUEAC tool was used as a monitoring and an informative process of coverage of 

CMAM program in DI Khan & Hangu. Monitoring in the sense that it tracked implementation of 

the program against the requirements laid down in the CMAM international and national 

protocols such as early treatment seeking, length of stay in the program and care as long as it 

is needed, to mention a few. It is an informative process as it provided key barriers and 

boosters to treatment access, i.e., factors that affect program uptake and coverage in the DI 

Khan & Hangu district. Identified barriers were lack of knowledge of the program, lack of 

knowledge about malnutrition which is a reflection on inadequate community mobilization 

activities, patchy coverage due to inaccessibility related to overall security situation especially 

in Hangu but also for instance because of MAM cases slipping into SAM not detected due to 

SFP failure. The good opinion about program ,program accessible to all through its presence 

in Government health facilities, support from religious leaders, peer referrals, motivated 

staff and CVs  were some of the key boosters of program coverage identified. The plan to 

address the barriers in the program is outlined in table 5 (log frame for programme reform) 

below. 

ii.  Program need to have more volunteers to improve coverage, case finding and defaulters 

tracing. Programs in DI Khan and Hangu were found deficient in tracing absent/defaulter’s 

cases to some extent since some of UCs like Fateh and Naivela in DI Khan and Thal, Darband 

and Doaba in Hangu have widely scattered and security wise inaccessible areas.  

iii. Presence of volunteers skilled for accurate MUAC measurement will strengthen community 

ownership and knowledge about program besides enormously improving coverage, improving 

tracing absentees defaulters. Furthermore it will not need allocation of more resources just 

enhancing the skills of CV will improve case finding as well. This could be of great help in far 

placed areas and remote security wise difficult to access areas while holding of regular mobile 

camps is another suggested option that could be linked to services of community volunteers.  

iv. Mobile camps (satellite sites) should be part of regular service delivery and more resources 

should be allocated for it. 

v. More LHWs should be trained extensively on CMAM and IYCF and encouraged to involve in 

CMAM community outreach to facilitate community based work. 

vi. Broadcast sensitization to improve knowledge about nutrition program and address 

misunderstandings/confusions existing in community in relevance to CMAM. 

vii. Strengthen the stabilization centers at DI KHAhan and Hangu in order to provide inpatient care 

for SAM cases with complications. 

viii. A coverage assessment using SQUEAC methodology should be repeated during first part of next 
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year to measure changes after implementing the recommendations. 

 

 

The simple process of turning the results to action is found in figure below. 

 

Figure 10 Turning results into action 
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Table 5 Log frame for program reform 

Main area of activity Processes Process indicators Outcome indicators 
Mobilization • Make a list of religious 

and community elders 

within program areas. 

• Visits & meetings 

with religious 

leaders. 

•    List completed – all villages 

• Proportion of the religious 

and community leaders who 

have been visited. 

• Number of children referred from the 

religious leaders / community leaders. 

• High Level of awareness of the program by 

the community. 

Recruit CBV’s in uncovered 

villages 
• Identification and 

recruitment potential 

volunteers with 

coordination of 

community elders. 

• Conduct training for 

recruited 

volunteers. 

• List of the trained volunteer 

per village. 

• Number of Coordination 

meeting with recruited 

volunteers. 

• Proportion of villages with 

recruited CBVs 

• Total number of children screened and 

enrolled in program. 

.       Total number of defaulters/absent  traced 

through volunteers 

Recruit Private Practitioner • Identification and 

recruitment of private 

practitioners 

• Conduct sensitization 

session about the 

program in term of 

identification and 

•    List of the private practitioner. 

• Proportion of private 

practitioner indoctrinated into 

the program. 

• Number of cases referred by the private 

practitioner. 

•    Improved early seeking behavior 

•    Short length of stay-LOS in the program 

Introduce screening of 

children for 

Mobile camps (satellite 

sites) 

• Meet with 

community 

elders of far 

placed areas  

•    Regular mobile   

      camps. 

Train health care workers 

• Distribute MUAC tapes and 

referral slips for monitoring 

screening. 

• Number of screened and referred for 

mobile camp. 

•    Early treatment seeking –ETS 

.       Follow ups seen during mobile camps 
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Recruit Positive Deviant 

Mothers 

(PDM) to be as volunteer 

• Identify potential 

positive deviant 

mothers. 

• Train them on MUAC for 

the early identification 

of malnutrition. 

•    List of the recruited PDMs. 

•    Equip mother with MUAC 

tapes. 

•    Number of children referred by the 

PDMs. 

•    Level of high level awareness about 

CMAM by mothers. 

•    Number of mother to mother referrals 

•    ETS early treatment seeking 

•    LOS length of stay 

 

To ensure Patients with MAM 

are Screened regularly-to 

detect relapse to SAM. 

• Follow up visits by program 

staff (Community mobilizer / 

outreach worker). 

•    Watch list of children with 

MUAC. 

 

 

•    ETS 

Broadcast sensitization. • Identification suitable methods 

and location for broadcasting. 

• Develop key messages 

for broadcasting. 

• List of key 

sites for 

broadcasting. 

• List of key messages 

to be used in 

broadcasting and 

schedule of 

dissemination 

•    ETS / LOS 

Ensure availability of routine 

OTP & SFP 

Supplements/medicines at 

site. 

•    Procure buffer stock of RUTF. 

•    Procure routine medicines 

• Liaise with UNICEF and WFP 

to prevent pipeline failures 

• Watch list of 

consumption of RUTF 

and medicine for each 

clinic in the district. 

•  Number of reported stock outs of SFP   

     RUTF and routine drugs 
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Sensitize the community on 

the enrolment criteria 

through MUAC. 

• Make a map and List of the all 

the villages in the individual 

program areas and their serving 

CBVs 

• Identify key 

messages/IEC materials 

for community 

sensitization 

• Supply adequate number of 

MUAC straps to be used in 

training and given in the 

community 

• Ready list of all the 

villages and scheduled 

visits 

•    Adequate IEC materials and 

MUAC tapes 

• Number of villages visited and 

sensitized on enrolment criteria. 

•    Number of self-referrals. 

Establishment of operational 

Stabilization centers DI Khan, 

Hangu and Nowshera 

• Coordination with DOH and WHO 

for establishment of functional SC 

at district level. 

• Joint visits and meetings with 

WHO & DOH 

• Coordination done 

and SCs 

operationalized 

through Nutrition 

cluster 

• Number of SCs operational 

in districts 

• Number of patients treated 

in SCs 

 

  



 

5. APPENDICES 

Appendix 1 Villages sampled for SQUEAC assessment DI Khan 

  

Union Council Village Name to be visited 
 

UC5 Mohallah Lagharya 

Mohallah Salarpuri 

 Malana Pakka Malana 

Wanda Baloch 

Kat shahani 

Lachraa Mohallah Astrana,Defence street 

 Haroonabad 

Wanda Hassam 

Mohalla Younas Baloch 

UC1 Mohalla jogian wala 

Mohallah Bhora shah 

Naivela Garha Ghaus Shah, Gurmani 

Shah Hussain, Basti Hamza 

Paroa Basti chamb 

Chichiyan wala 

Fateh Qassai Mohallah 

Dakna 

Kotla Saidan Chah Faqir 

Chah Mapal 

Shabqadar colony 

Gulbahar colony 

Muryali Mohallah Mochi wala 

Moosa Town 

Jhok Malangi 

Gulberg and gudri town 

Toseef abad 

 

Appendix 2 Villages sampled for SQUEAC assessment Hangu 

 

Union Council Village Name to be visited 
 

Raisan Lodhikeil Jozara 

Isari Bala 

 Ganjano Kalay Khan Bari Aliabad 

Muslimabad 

Gul Bagh Kalay 

Thal Road 

Sarozai Doaba Mohallah Toheedabad 

Sherwan 

Sirkay 

Darband Moazzam sher Banda 

Abdullah Khan Koroona 

Togh Sarai Togh Sarai 

Thal Tandor  &  Guldwal 

Mohallah Darululoom  & Gul Bagh 



 

 

Appendix  3 Wide area survey results DI Khan 

UC Village/Mohallah Screened 

Total SAM 

cases 

Identified 

SAM Case  

in Program 

SAM Case 

not in 

Program 

Recovering 

cases in 

program 

All 

cases 

in 

progra

m 

Kotla Saidan Chah Faqir 94 4 1 3 0 1 

Malana Pakka Malana 131 4 1 3 0 1 

Naivela Garah Ghuas Shah 150 2 1 1 0 1 

UC 1 Mohallah Shaheen 156 0 0 0 0 0 

UC 5 Mohallah 

Lagharian 

99 1 1 0 0 

1 

Kotla Saidan Chah Mapal 141 2 1 1 1 2 

Malana Wanda Baloch 137 2 1 1 1 2 

Nivela Gara Ghaus Shah 157 2 0 2 2 2 

UC 4 Mohallah Hayat 

Ullah 

126 2 2 0 0 

2 

Lachran Defence Street 181 2 1 1 0 1 

Kotla Saidan Sada Bahar Colony 133 5 0 5 0 0 

Fateh Dhakna 136 5 3 2 1 4 

Nivela Shah Hussain 112 4 3 1 3 6 

UC 4 Mohallah Hayat 

Ullah 

192 3 2 1 0 

2 

Lachran Haroon Abad 100 4 1 3 1 2 

Muryali Sada Bahar  114 3 1 2 1 2 

Muryali Gul Berg Town 152 2 2 0 0 2 

Nivela Shah Hussain 133 4 1 3 1 2 

UC 4 Mohallah Katrian 

Wala 

126 3 0 3 0 

0 

Lachran Mohallah Younis 

Baloch 

117 3 1 2 0 

1 

Muryali Gul Berg 152 2 1 1 0 1 

Muryali Mian Khail Abad 120 2 2 0 0 2 

Paroa Basti Gazaer 124 1 1 0 0 1 

UC 4 Mohallah Katrian 

Wala 

109 0 0 0 0 

0 

Lachran Wanda Hissam 101 3 1 2 0 1 

Total 3293 65 28 37 11 39 

  



 

Appendix  4 Wide area survey results Hangu 

UC Village/Mohallah Screened 

Total SAM 

cases 

Identified 

SAM Case  

in Program 

SAM Case 

not in 

Program 

Recovering 

cases in 

programm

e 

All 

cases 

in 

progra

m 

UC Raisan 

Lodhikheil 

Jozara 126 4 0 4 0 0 

Isari Bala 114 4 3 1 1 4 

Ganjano 

Kalay Khan 

Bari 

Ali abad and 

Muslimabad 

184 3 3 0 1 

4 

Thal Road 91 3 1 2 0 1 

Gul Bagh Kalay 114 5 3 2 0 3 

Doaba Toheedabad 131 5 3 2 2 5 

Sherwan and 

Tandaro 

216 6 4 2 3 

7 

Sirkay 86 2 1 1 0 1 

Darband Muazim Sher 

Banda 

171 3 1 2 1 

2 

Abdullah Khan 

Koroona 

95 2 0 2 0 

0 

Togh Sarai Togh Sarai (Landa 

Kheil, Baram 

Kheil,Dara Kheil & 

Shadi kheil)  

342 19 8 11 5 13 

Kharzon Banda 114 6 2 4 4 6 

Thal Spin Thal & 

Mohallah Darul 

uloom 

209 8 5 3 4 9 

Thal rural 

(Guldowal) 

133 5 5 0 6 11 

Total 2126 75 39 36 27 66 

 
 

  



 

Appendix 5 SQUEAC tally sheet 

 

District: Dera Ismail KhanUnion council (UC):                               _Village:    

 

Date:                                 Team number:    

 
Village Area SAM Cases SAM cases in 

Program 
SAM cases not in 

program 
Recovering cases 

     

     

     



  

Appendix 6 Mother/Carer interview guide 

 

CMAM Site:    

Interviewer Name:     

Date:             /           _/ 2013  

Union Council:    

Taluka:   

District:    

 

********************************************************************* 

Description of Questions: BOLD fonts define questions while ITALIC fonts declare guidance notes. 

Question# 1 How did this child get to be in this program? 

Guidance notes: (Take history, Explore local terms used for SAM children, find out its treatment seeking 

behavior, program case findings and referrals methods). 
 

 
 

Question#2 Do you know of any children in your village that are like your child and are not attending this 

program?     Yes                                         No 

Guidance Notes:  (Then ask about index child specific history from above, common SAM aetiologies like e.g 

recovered well after illness specific signs e.g thin arms, swollen feet, kwashiorkor signs etc, Treatment seeking 

behavior/pathways to care). 

if YES please follow Part-A if NO please follow Part-B 

Part-A why do you think child is not attending this program? (How do you know this, any other reasons, any 

other children, record name and home location of the informant for follow up). 

Part-B: if there were children like your child that are not attending this program why do you think they 

would attend the program? (Explore of any other reason that stops peoples coming to health facility?) 

 
Question#3 if I wanted to find children like your child and the children we have spoken about, how would I 

best describe them to other people? (discover local terms used to describe SAM in community e.g Kangi in 

sindhi and soori in Pashtu, sookha pan in Urdu, any other names used to describe sever malnourished 

children’s, are these the same things as malnutrition). 

 

Question# 4 if I wanted to find a children like your child and the children we have spoken about who would 

best be able to help me to find them? (Ask directly about midwives, traditional birth attendants, traditional 

healer’s, LHW, Community volunteer’s, the people mentioned in history when exploring treatment seeking 

behaviors and the peoples use by the programs for case findings/ referrals, Ask “why” and “why not” e.g 

confirm as an example “that you saying that I should ask PERSON LHW Miss. Robina etc to take me to see 

children with severe malnutrition called kangi  in this community” is that right). 



 

 

Appendix 7 Question guideline to community 

 

UC:                                                     date                              Team Members ________ Village: ___                                                                         

Distance from the CMAM Site: ___________________________ 

1.   Have you heard about the CMAM program? 

2.   Has anyone come to talk to you about the programme? 

3.   Have you seen MUAC tape 

4.   Have you seen Plumpy nut 

5.   Do people go to the programme for seeking treatment 

6. 

 
Appendix 8 Questionnaire for carers of cases not in the program 

 

UC:                                                     date                              Team Members _____ Village:  _____ 

Distance from the CMAM Site:    

1.   Do you think that this child is malnourished 

 

If YES……. 

2.   Do you know of a program that can treat malnourished children? 

If YES……. 

3.   What is the name of this 

program   
 

 

4.   Where is this 

program   
 

 

5.   Why is this child not attending this 

program? 

 

Do not prompt. Probe “any other 

reason” 

Tick reason 

 Program site is too far away 

 No time/ too busy to attend the program 

 Carer cannot travel with more than one child 

 Carer is ashamed to attend the program 

 Difficulty with child care 

 The child has been rejected by the program 
 

Record any other reasons… 
 

 
 

6.   Has this child ever been to the program site or examined by program staff 

If YES……. 

7.   Why is this child not in the program now? 



 

 

 

Tick Reason 

 Previously rejected 

 Defaulted 

 Discharged cured 

 Discharged as not cured 
 

Thank the carer, issue the referral slip. Inform carer of site and date to attend. 
 

 


